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环境空气质量稳中有升。2013年，《广州市2012-2016年空气污染综合防治工作方案》

10 大防治行动和近 3000 项治理、监管、法规、科技支撑项目顺利推进。全年全市空气

质量达标天数 260 天，同比增加 4 天；达标天数比例为 71.2%，同比上升 1.3 个百分点；

未出现重度污染，整体空气质量略好于上年。

强化机动车污染防治。黄标车限行区面积达 423 平方公里，占建成区面积的 42%；

查处黄标车违规行为 2.56 万宗；对 146.8 万辆汽车进行排气检测，总合格率达 99.7%。

加强挥发性有机物治理。342 家挥发性有机物重点监管企业完成治理。

强化扬尘污染控制。实施 7 个领域 59 项监管措施。

空气质量

Air QuAlity

The air quality has been improved constantly. In 2013, the city successfully pushed 
forward 10 prevention and control operations according to “Guangzhou 2012-2016 
Integrated Air Pollution Prevention & Control Work Plan” as well as nearly 3,000 renovation, 
inspection, law and regulation, and science and technology programs. In the same year, the 
air quality of a total of 260 days had passed the set-standard, up 4 days year on year; the 
qualified rate was 71.2%, up 1.3 percentage points. There was not a single heavily-polluted 
day and the overall air quality was slightly better than that of 2012. 

The integrated control of motor vehicle pollution has been intensified. The no-operation 
zones for yellow-labeled vehicles reached 423 square kilometers, representing 42% of 
the constructed areas. The city had also handled a total of 25,600 cases of yellow-labeled 
vehicles breaking traffic laws and regulations. Guangzhou had also carried out exhaust gas 
detection on 1.468 million vehicles, with the overall qualified rate reaching 99.7%.  

The treatment of volatile organic compounds has been strengthened. The renovation on 
342 key enterprises, under the supervision of the municipal authorities, had been finished in 
the meantime. 

Dust pollution prevention and control has been strengthened. A total of 59 regulatory 
measures covering 7 fields had all been put into operation at the same time. 
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节能减排

总量减排任务全面完成。2013年，广州推进28条减排措施、181个重点减排项目，

完成 2013 年化学需氧量、氨氮、二氧化硫和氮氧化物总量减排任务。实施火电厂脱

硫脱硝设施精细化管理，全市 19 家全口径火电企业 48 台机组已全部建成脱硫脱硝

设施，新增取消烟气脱硫旁路机组 2825 兆瓦。第二、三批 114 家影响环保类企业已

有 70 家完成“退二”。扎实推进电镀行业企业污染物深度处理和落后产能淘汰，完

成淘汰落后产能项目 79 个，清洁生产技术改造项目 9 个，污染源综合整治（新、扩

建）项目 10 个，超额完成国家和省下达的重金属规划实施考核任务。规模以上工业

单位增加值能耗下降 10% 左右，提前两年完成“十二五”工业节能目标。

积极开展农业面源治理。对全市生猪养殖情况进行摸底调查，完成 10 个规模化

畜禽养殖场污染治理工程；增城区大力开展“散小乱”养殖场规范整治工作，累计

清拆养猪场 7288 家，减少生猪存栏数 187 万头，复原复绿面积达 462 万平方米。

EnErgy ConsErvAtion & Emission rEduCtion

The overall annual emission task has been fulfilled. In 2013, Guangzhou advocated 
28 specific emission reduction measures and 181 key projects, fulfilling the overall 
task of 2013 concerning the reduction of chemical oxygen demand, ammonia nitrogen, 
sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide. The city also executed the refined management of 
the desulfurization and denitration facilities of the thermal power enterprises while the 
desulfurization and denitration facilities had been constructed for the 48 power units of a 
total of 19 all-caliber thermal power enterprises. A total of 2,825 megawatt of bypass units 
for flue gas desulfurization had been dismantled, while 70 of the second and third batches 
of 114 enterprises that were not environment-friendly had successfully “withdrawn from the 
secondary industry” of the city in the meantime. The advanced treatment of electroplating 
enterprises’ pollutants and the elimination of outdated production capacity had been pushed 
forward steadily, eliminating 79 projects with outdated production capacity, finishing 9 
clean production technology renovation projects, 10 integrated renovation (construction/
expansion) projects on pollution sources, overfulfilling the heavy metal emission planning 
and execution inspection task handed down by the central and provincial governments. The 
per-capita energy consumption for the enterprises above the designated scale had dropped by 
around 10%, reaching the industrial energy conservation target of the 12th Five-Year Plan 
Period two years earlier. 

The city has actively developed the renovation of the pollution sources in the 
agriculture sector. In 2013, relevant authorities launched an investigation of the pig breeding 
conditions of the city, finishing the pollution renovation projects of 10 large-scale livestock/
poultry farms. Zengcheng City also pushed forward the standardized renovation of the 
“scattered, small and chaotic” farms, dismantled a total of 7,288 pig farms, reduced the 
number of pigs by 1.87 million heads, restored and brought back greenery to over 4.62 
million square meters of land. 
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In 2013, the city launched 12 operations and 26 key projects on the prevention and 
control of noise pollution. In the same year, the average day equivalent sound level of the 
city’s regional environment noise and average noise level on the roads were 54.9 decibels and 
68.8 decibels respectively, reaching a preferable level (second degree) while that at night were 
47.7 decibels and 59.9 decibels, reaching the average (third degree) and preferable (second 
degree) levels. The city’s environment noise had been kept on a reasonably stable level. 

噪声防治 PrEvEntion & Control of noisE Pollution 

2013 年，广州实施防治噪声污染 12 项工作、26 个重点项目。城市区域声环境

和道路交通噪声昼间平均等效声级为 54.9 分贝和 68.8 分贝，达到较好（二级）水平；

夜间为 47.7 分贝和 59.9 分贝，分别达到一般（三级）和较好（二级）水平，城市

声环境质量保持稳定。
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垃圾处理

生活垃圾源头分类工作。2013 年，全市共新投放各类分类收集容器 206 万个，

配置分类收集、运输车辆 252 台，基本完成第一批 36 座分类压缩站升级改造，并启

动了第二批 59 座垃圾压缩站升级改造前期工作。调整优化餐厨垃圾收运线路 95 条、

有害垃圾收运线路 15 条，建立有害垃圾贮存库 39 个，全年新安装小型餐厨垃圾处

理设备 60 台，全市已建成餐厨垃圾小型资源化处理站达 104 个。完成 5 个专业化

分拣中心升级改造和 878 家回收网点升级改造验收工作，建成 259 个再生资源回收

站点，全市再生资源规范回收站点达到 2906 个。检查验收合格社区 1200 多个，占

全市社区的 87%；合格示范基地学校 1374 所 , 占全市学校的 94%。启动垃圾分类

计量收费试点工作。选取 6 个社区分别开展定时定点按袋分类计量、定时上门按袋

分类计量和按桶分类计量试点。

The city has kicked off life garbage sorting starting from the source. In 2013, the city put 

into operation 2.06 million new containers for various sorted out garbage and allocated 252 

vehicles for garbage sorting and collection. First batch of 36 compacting stations for sorted 

out garbage had been basically upgraded while the initial work on the upgrading of the second 

batch of 59 stations had been kicked off. A total of 95 lines for kitchen garbage transportation 

and 15 lines for hazardous garbage had been adjusted and optimized. 39 hazardous garbage 

repositories had been constructed. 60 sets of kitchen garbage processing equipment had been 

installed and 104 mini kitchen garbage recycling stations established. The upgrading of 5 

professional sorting centers and 878 recycling points had been finished. 259 more recycled 

resources recovery stations/points were created to make the total number to be 2,906. 1,200 

communities and 1,374 demonstration bases/schools qualified for garbage recycling, 87% 

and 94% of all respectively. The metering and charging of sorted-out garbage started trial 

gArbAgE trEAtmEnt
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operation. 6 communities were chosen for the trial operation of the “sorting out and metering 

of bagged garbage at appointed times and venues” and “sorting out and metering of bagged 

garbage on door at appointed time” as well as the “sorting out and metering of garbage 

according to barrels”.

Efforts on solid waste disposal. In 2013, a total of 3.9429 million tons of life garbage 

disposed, 3.432 million tons of which being had been disposed in 8 districts (excluding Panyu 

and Huadu) that had implemented metering and processing of the end-processing facilities, 

which was 2.64% lower than the average growth rate of 5.92% between 2003-2013. The 

amount of recovered renewable resources had been increasing steadily, with 2.35 million 

tons of renewable resources recovered, including 145,000 tons of glass and 75,000 tons of 

wood, up 11.9% year on year. The garbage recycling rate reached 37%. The daily processing 

capacity of poultry and livestock remains had increased from 30 tons to 90 tons; the daily 

processing capacity of excrements reached 1,000 tons; 573,900 tons of sludge had been 

processed, nearly 7,000 tons of garbage from gardening work and 80,000 tons of water lettuce 

had been collected from rivers and canals.Four enterprises had been selected for construction 

waste recycling and utilization, with processing capability of 2 million cubic meters, 3.5 

million cubic meters of waste being afforested and landfilled. 7 temporary processing sites 

were built, the processing capacity reaching 20 million cubic meters in total. The locality for 

3 wharfs for the water transportation and transfer of garbage had been decided.

固体废弃物处理工作。2013 年，全市生活垃圾清运量 394.29 万吨，其中，纳

入市级终处理设施计量处理的八区（不含番禺、花都）垃圾清运量为 343.20 万吨，

相比 2003-2013 年平均增长率 5.92% 降低了 2.64%。再生资源回收量稳步提升，全

年共回收再生资源 235 万吨，其中废玻璃 14.5 万吨、废木质 7.5 万吨，较 2012 年

增长了11.9%，全市资源回收率达到37%。动物尸骸日处理能力由30吨提升到90吨。

粪便粪渣日处理能力达到 1000 吨，全年共处置污泥 57.39 万吨、处理园林绿色废弃

物约 7000 多吨，全市水域共清捞处置水浮莲 8 万吨，选取 4 家企业开展建筑废弃

物循环利用项目建设，年处置量达 200 万立方米，绿化及回填 350 万立方米。完成

7 个临时消纳场建设工作，总消纳量达到 2000 万立方米。初步确定了 3 个水运中转

码头选址。
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污水处理

2013 年，全市共有 1205 个行政村，其中 389 个可纳入城镇生活污水处理系统，

816 个行政村需要建设分散式污水处理设施，已完成 407 个。到 2013 年底，广州市建成

区及万人以上镇（40 个）建成集中式污水处理系统，白云、花都、番禺、南沙、黄埔、

从化和增城等 32 个镇（街）所属的 407 个村的生活污水进行治理，惠及农村人口达 100

万人。农村生活污水处理率达 43%。

2013年，广州新建污水处理厂1座，全市共有城镇污水处理厂48座，污水泵站103座，

总处理能力达到 471.18 万吨 / 日，市政排水管道 9919 公里（其中污水管道 4405 公里、

合流管道 2015 公里、雨水管道 3499 公里），城镇生活污水处理率达到 90.89%。全市

新增污水管道 86 公里，其中中心城区 34 公里。

In 2013, the city had altogether 1,205 administrative villages, of which 389 villages 
could be included into the urban sewage treatment system while distributed sewage treatment 
facilities needed to be constructed in 816 villages, of which the facilities in 407 villages 
had been constructed. At the year-end, centralized sewage treatment system had been built 
in the constructed areas of the eleven districts of Guangzhou as well as 40 towns with the 
population of over 10,000 people. A total of 407 villages from 32 towns (streets) of Baiyun, 
Huadu, Panyu, Nansha, Huangpu, Conghua and Zengcheng had treated their sewage water, 
benefiting as many as over 1 million rural residents. The sewage treatment rate in the rural 
areas had reached 43% in the meantime.  

In 2013, Guangzhou built 1 new sewage treatment plant, bringing the total number of 
urban sewage treatment plants to 48 and sewage pump stations to 103, boasting the total 
processing capacity of 4.7118 million tons per day. In the same year, the city had altogether 
9,919 kilometers of municipal drainage tubes (including 4,405 kilometers for sewage, 2,015 
kilometers for sewage and rain water and 3,499 kilometers for rainwater alone), with the 
urban sewage treatment rate reaching 90.89%. The city also saw 86 kilometers of newly built 
sewage tubes, including 34 kilometers in the urban districts. 

sEwAgE trEAtmEnt
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美化绿化

2013 年，广州全市森林面积 467 万亩，森林覆盖率 41.96%，建成区绿地率

35.65%、绿化覆盖率41.0%、人均公园绿地面积15.8平方米。全市绿化布局更加均衡，

花城特色日渐突出，生态环境逐步优化，初步形成了森林进城围城、绿道林带绕城、

公园花园满城的城乡绿地生态网络体系。

生态景观林带建设。2013 年，全市建成生态景观林带 156 公里，全市累计建成

生态景观林带 315 公里。

城乡绿道网建设。2013 年，全市新建绿道 300 公里，绿道总里程达 2463 公里，

位居全省第一。加强绿道管理运营，形成 10 条精品绿道线路，绿道影响力持续提升，

绿道休闲成为旅游新亮点。

花文化建设。2013 年，全市完成 19 个城市花景及市区 11 条道路“一路一景”

建设改造；完成 3 个立体绿化建设试点；成功举办第 19 届广州园林博览会、越秀灯

会、郁金香节等特色花事节庆活动；第 20 届园博会顺利开幕。

社会参与绿化平台建设。2013 年，全市开展大型义务植树活动 30 多次，义务

植树尽责率达 91.5%；全市评选出花园式单位 217 个、花园式居住小区 41 个。

生态建设和保护。2013 年，全市接警处置火情 331 宗，其中森林火灾 88 宗，

过火面积 618.7 亩，实现了省规定的森林火灾当日扑灭率 100%、森林火灾受害率控

制在 0.5‰以内。

In 2013, the city boasted 4.67 million mu of forestry, with forest coverage rate of 
41.96%. The city’s constructed areas had the greening rate of 35.65%, green coverage 
rate of 41.0% and the per capita park green space of 15.8 square meters. Balanced urban 
greening areas enabled features of the flower highlighted, optimizing ecological environment 
gradually, forming an urban-rural greenery and ecological network featuring “city in forests”, 
“greenways and forest belts circling the city” and “parks and gardens all around the city”. 

Construction of ecological & scenic forest belt. In 2013, the city’s ecological & scenic 
forest belt were extended 156 more kilometers, adding total length to 315 kilometers. 

Construction of urban and rural greenway network. In 2013, the city constructed 300 
kilometers of greenways, bringing the total number to 2,463 kilometers, the longest in 
Guangdong Province. The city had also optimzed greenways while 10 refined routes had 
taken shape. Greenways had been new leisure tourism attractions due to growing public 
awareness.   

Fostering “Flower Culture”. In 2013, the city completed 19 urban flower sceneries 
and 11 road sceneries according to the plan of “one scenery per road”; finished the trial 
construction of 3 three-dimensional greening projects; successfully held the 19th Guangzhou 
Gardening Expo, the Yuexiu Lantern Festival and the Tulip Festival. The 20th Guangzhou 
Gardening Expo had been a success.  

Public involvement in building greenery platform. In 2013, the city launched over 30  
large scale voluntary tree planting events, and as many as 91.5% of pledged citizens showed 
up. The city also named a total of 217 garden-like units and 41 garden-like residential 
communities in the meantime. 

Development and protection of the ecological environment. In the same year, the city 
received and handled a total of 331 cases of fire alarms, including 88 forest fires and 618.7 
mu of burnt areas, meeting the target of keeping the eradication rate on the same day of the 
accident at 100% as set by the provincial authorities while the damage rate for forest fire had 
also been kept under 0.5‰ at the same time. 

grEEning & bEAutifiCAtion


